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causing ocular infections, mostly seen as keratitis, scleral
buckle infections, and implantation infections, which are
usually related to ocular trauma, or surgery.1 Conjunctival
NTM infections are even rarer. We present a case of
conjunctival NTM granuloma without surgical history,
confirmed by acid-fast stain and nested polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) analysis in the formalin fixed and paraffin-
embedded (FFPE) tissue block.
A 49-year-old otherwise healthy woman suffered from
a large, reddish conjunctival nodule in the left eye for 2
months. She was a frequent wearer of daily disposable soft
contact lenses (SCL) for high myopia and raised three pet
parrots (Melopsittacus undulatus). On examination,
a large, elevated, fleshy, and solid mass (15 mm  10 mm),
containing some yellowish nodules within, was noted at the
temporal bulbar conjunctiva of the left eye (Fig. 1A). Her
systemic and other ocular examinations were normal. TheConflicts of interest: The authors have no conflicts of interest
relevant to this article.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jfma.2012.09.020tumor was excised and showed suppurative granulomatous
inflammation histopathologically (Fig. 1B). Several short
acid-fast positive bacilli were identified in the central
abscess (Fig. 1C). Topical ciprofloxacin 0.3% and amikacin
1.5% every 2 hours were administrated. DNA was extracted
from the FFPE conjunctiva specimen and analyzed by nes-
ted PCR in mycobacterial 65-kDa heat shock protein gene
and Mycobacterium tuberculosis-specific IS6110.2 The
sequence of the PCR product matched the Mycobacterium
fortuitum by analysis with the ABI Prism 3730 system
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
A pinkish elevated mass developed 2 weeks after the
operation (Fig. 1D). Oral clarithromycin 500 mg and moxi-
floxacin 1000 mg daily were added. The patient’s condition
improved and the second operation was performed to
excise the granuloma 10 days later. Histopathology showed
chronic inflammation and no pathogens were identified.
The lesion had not recurred 6 months postoperatively.
Conjunctival granulomas could be caused by surgically
related inflammation, sarcoidosis, and tuberculosis. NTM
were relatively rarely reported. Unlike the previous case
reports,3 our patient did not have ocular surgical or trau-
matic histories. Wearing SCL, or contact with the parrots,
may be possible sources for the NTM infection. However, if
the infectious source came from contact lenses, the chance
of keratitis would be higher than conjunctivitis alone.& Formosan Medical Association. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 (A) A large conjunctival mass with yellowish nodules inside appeared at the temporal bulbar conjunctiva of the left eye.
(B) Some suppurative granulomas with a central abscess are present in the stroma of the conjunctiva (hematoxylin and eosin
staining, 100). (C) Several acid-fast positive mycobacteria (arrow) are evident in the clear space of the suppurative granuloma
(Ziehl-Neelsen stain, 1000). (D) A pyogenic granuloma developed in the operative field within 2 weeks after the operation.
Nontuberculous mycobacterial conjunctival granuloma 761Because the cornea of this patient was clear and the
location of the conjunctival granuloma was beyond
the contact area of the SCL, the SCL are unlikely to be the
source of NTM infection. Although we did not examine the
patient’s parrots or culture the feces from the parrots,
several reports have demonstrated NTM infections in
parrots and possible transmission to human via feces.4 M.
fortuitum has occasionally been found in necropsied pet
birds with asymptomatic conditions and negative results of
feces.5
PCR has been used to detect pathogens. The majority of
ocular specimens for PCR analysis were corneal scraping
tissues, aqueous, vitreous or excised conjunctiva, but FFPE
tissue block was rarely reported. Although we could not
rule out the possibility that other factors not taken into
account were responsible for the NTM infection, pet parrots
may be a source of human NTM conjunctival infection.References
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